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Khoury: The Diver
TH E DrvER

Jill Kh oury
A six-year-old girl found in a ravine survived for ten days . .. near her
dead mother afier a car crash . ... 771e Indio Police departmem said the

search was hampered by rugged terrain
. Moreno C,dif
Vt1/Ley,

(AP)

I.
ll1e landsca pe in vites an ep ic.
rand o rchestral sweep: stri ngs shri ek
red as the Sa ngre de C risros, timpani low
and boo min g as th e wo unded
masrodo n's groa n. You have plun ged
fa r bel ow the smog-colo red highway.
"ll1 ere are no hre-roads o r sw itchbacks
to reach yo u . So methin g di vin e
has Aung yo u fa r fro m t he city.
2.
ll1 e coyo te a nd kit fox, th ere and go ne
in a Ai ck. ButterAies loo p and arc.
The windb low n so il wa nts ro polish yo ur skin
soft as th e inside of a snail shell.
A!; yo u fall asleep yo u can hea r
the tiny rocks hi t aga inst
the ca r's metal husk. ll1is is and is not
like playin g house. A place for ea ting,
a place fo r sleepin g, th e holy place
where yo ur moth er roots hersel f
amo ng the Joshua trees.
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3.
When your savio rs finally come,
their limbs are sloppy and unsure.
Their boots send pieces
of the granite batholich
clicking toward you. The light
from their bodies is alm ost
coo bright for your eyes to hold.
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